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For Boys
3rd - 9th Grade
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9 am - Noon
each day

Held At:

Gary Kehler
Stadium

Ed Tranchina WHS
(908) 789 - 4512

Glen Kehler
Rutgers / WHS
(908) 654 - 0417
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JULY 8TH TO JULY 12TH, 2002
Monday through Friday

9:00 am to 12:00 pm each day

Westfield High School
Softball Field
550 Dorian Road

Westfield, NJ

Camp Director
Maggie McFadden,

Westfield High School

For girls entering
grades 3 through 9

Sponsored by:
Arena Sports Connexion

(732) 381-5652
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C O M P A N Y

908-322-6405

Free Estimates • Fully Insured

Tear-Offs • Re-Roofs
  Repairs • Gutters

DOUGHER FANS 9; SETTE SMACKS DOUBLE, SINGLE

Dodgers Reject D’Backs, 3-0,
In SP-F Youth Baseball Semi

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Quality pitching and quality field-
ing resulted in a low-scoring, 3-0,
victory by the Dodgers over the Dia-
mondbacks in the National Division
semifinals of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Baseball Association in
Scotch Plains on June 13. Between
the two very competitive teams, only
two errors were committed and seven
hits were yielded.

Dodger starting pitcher Bryan
Dougher, with his lightning fastball,
struck out nine Diamondbacks in his
four innings on the mound while
allowing just one hit and one walk.
Reliever Tom Holt also halted the
Diamondbacks, recording two

strikeouts and one free pass while
ceding four singles.

Diamondback starter Jimmy Burke
was equally effective in his three
innings of pitching as he fanned three
Dodgers, walked two and limited
them to a single. Reliever Mike Bello
recorded two strikeouts and four base-
on-balls while allowing only one
Dodger single.

Dougher was smooth as he sat
down the first six Diamondbacks
before walking third baseman Ryan
Ayala in the top of the third. Catcher
Joe Sette got the Diamondbacks’ first
hit when he ripped a double down the
first baseline in the fourth inning.
Sette rounded second and headed to
third but became the victim of a

fantastic relay that involved right
fielder Wesley Morrison, Matt Berka
at second and third baseman Alex
Soloway. Actually, Sette’s momen-
tum carried him past the bag at third.

“That was the rally breaker,” ex-
claimed Dodger Head Coach Mike
Holt.

“He was aggressive,” said Dia-
mondback Head Coach Ron DelPrete
of Sette. “We teach the kids to be
aggressive. The Dodgers made a great
play. He beat the throw but overran
the base and the third baseman made
the tag.”

Meanwhile, in the bottom of the
first, Burke walked Dodger Billy
Johnston, who finished 1-for-1 with
an RBI. Jackson Udelsman followed
with a chopper to second that was
mishandled, putting runners on first
and third with one out. After a ground
out to second, centerfielder Joe
DelPrete made a super running catch
to end any scoring threat.

In the third, Dodger Johnston
hacked a slick, one-out single past
third but Burke retired the next two
batters.

The decisive fourth inning began
with a single past short by Dodger
Holt. Soloway drew a walk and John
Irace laid down a perfect bunt. A
throw to third went wide and Holt
hurried home with the first run.
Morrison walked to load the bases
then Matt Berka and Johnston picked
up easy RBI by drawing walks.

“He came up at the right time in
the order and started our rally with
that bunt,” coach Holt said of Irace.

Down 3-0, the Diamondbacks
struck in the top of the fifth. Hitting
for right fielder Phil Rosenkrantz,
Dan Jones bopped a one-out single to
right. Dylan McMahon bounced a
single to left and Courtney Bifani
loaded the bases with a walk. After a
strikeout, Adam Brous hammered a
shot to left center that could have
tied the game but Irace made a fabu-

FRINGER, KAPLOW, CRUIKSHANK CRANK THE POWER

Orioles Hold Back Mets, 7-6,
In University League Finals

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Relying on the strength of its No.
3, 4 and 5 hitters, the Orioles pro-
duced enough runs to hold back a
charging Mets team, 7-6, in the cham-
pionship game of the Westfield Uni-
versity League (ages 13 and 14) at
Tamaques Park in Westfield on June
16. Strong pitching by Alex Hodara
and Nick Barba for the Orioles and
Mets Lee Bernstein, Tim Jacob and
Mike Fontenelli kept the game quite
competitive.

Power men Tim Fringer, Dave
Kaplow and Stephen Cruikshank
accounted for seven of the Orioles’
nine hits and five of the seven runs.
Fringer went 3-for-3 with three
singles and a run scored. Kaplow
ripped two singles, scored two runs
and had two RBI and Cruikshank
cranked two hits and scored two runs.

“We rely on them a lot,” said Ori-
ole Head Coach Ed Cruikshank.
“They are the meat of our order and
the other guys around them, move
them around (bases) and they move
the other guys in the order around

also. Fringer was at the batting cage
this morning and Kaplow and Stephen
also use the cage.”

The Mets also packed some punch
with 10 hits. Bernstein went 2-for-2
with an RBI and a run scored and
Kevin Hennessey had two singles
and a run scored. Jacob had a two-
run single and Mark Burkhardt had a
single and scored two runs.

After the first inning, Hodara was
especially effective as he yielded
only two hits and fanned five Mets
over the next three innings.

“He’s always fabulous. Alex
doesn’t get rattled. If he has a prob-
lem inning, he has the ability to
always come back. He has great con-
trol and is a good fielder,” said coach
Cruikshank.

Aggressive base running on the
part of both teams came into play.
The Orioles swiped five bases, three
that accounted for runs. The Mets
also stole five bases and also ben-
efited with three runs. However, the
strong arms of Mets catcher
Hennessey and Orioles’ catcher
Kaplow kept the aggressiveness un-

der control.
“He is the key to our defense,” said

coach Cruikshank of Kaplow. “He
keeps the opponents (who are) on
base from running.” Cruikshank
quickly added, “And our strength is
our ability to run.”

The Orioles won the first game of
the best-of-three series, 9-5, and
wanted to end it in two games but the
feisty Mets had other ideas and
erupted for three runs in the top of the
first inning. Burkhardt led off with a
walk and Hennessey followed with
an infield single. Bernstein ripped an
RBI single to right center and Jacob
drilled a two-run single to right.

The Orioles wasted no time and
tied it in the bottom of the first. CJ
Patella walked, Fringer looped a
single into shallow right and Kaplow
cracked a two-run single deep to
center. Hodara lined a single to right
and Kaplow, as he rounded third,
alertly galloped home when the re-

Donate Your Car
American Red Cross
Westfield / Mountainside Chapter
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Tax Deductible  •  Free Towing
Any Make / Any Model  •  Cars Trucks & Vans

*Some restrictions apply. Advertising supplied by SAS

2002 Raider Soccer Camp
at Scotch Plains - Fanwood High School

Director: Tom Breznitsky
in association with

Roger Bonegaerts, Director - Dutch Soccer Academy
Pascal Clerigo, Brazilian Soccer Academy

SESSION I:  July 8 - July 12 SESSION II:  July 29 - August 2

Camp Features
• Novice to Advanced

• Ability Grouping

• Kinder Soccer Program

Camp Features
• Tactical Camp for Teams
• Goalkeepers School
• Indoor Facilities
• Family Discounts
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For a camp brochure, please call:

Tom Breznitsky - (908) 322-6102

e-mail:  Raidercamp@aol.com
Boys Varsity Soccer Coach, Scotch Plains - Fanwood High School

Home of the ‘87, ‘89, ‘91, ‘92, ‘95, ‘97, ‘98 NJ State Champions Boys.

MEDEO Fencing Club 

                                    
 

2002  Summer Fencing camps:  
at Temple Emanu-El , 756 E. Broad St., 

 in Westfield, NJ 07090 
(Beautiful Facility! - Air Conditioned - Large) 

 

    1.    Early Camp & Summer National Championships Preparation  
                                            June 24 – 28 
                                              3:30 AM – 8 PM 
         --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
   2.         Middle Summer Afternoon Camps (2 weeks or any week) 
                                       July 8-12, July 15-19  
                                           3:00 - 8:00 PM 
         --------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

     3.  Great End of Summer Camp  & New Fencing Season Preparation. 
                                             August 26 – 30         
                                         9:00AM - 3:00 PM 
         ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Excellent coaching service. All three weapon experts.  
Beginners are welcome. Lunch included.      

For more info. call : (908) 245 - 0960 (George), (908) 769 - 0087 (Yakov) 
            E-mail : GeoLaTorre @aol.com or Yadan @aol.com 
                                 Visit: www.medeofencing.com              

WAKSMAN WHACKS 3, LUPPESCU RAPS 2, HOLT HITS 1

National All-Star Boys Win
Home Run Derby Crown

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Wet fields may have forced a
change in plans but it did not dampen
the intensity in the meeting between
the National League (NL) and the
American League (AL) All-Stars of
the Westfield International League
(ages 11 and 12) at Gumbert Field in
Westfield on June 15. Instead of an
All-Star game, a home run derby
took place and the Nationals wound
up on top, 6-0.

The International League is com-
prised of 14 teams and approximately
200 players. Heading the Nationals
were coaches Jim Heffernan and
Brian Foley, and doing the duties for
the Americans were John Monahan
and Jim Reiminger.

“All of the players were elected by
their peers on their team. Each player
will get five to seven hits,” explained
league director Greg Grabel before
the derby. “It should be a lot of fun!”

Fun it was in this all or none game.
Although the American League
threatened the fence several times,
only three Nationals were successful
in clearing the fence. Paul Waksman
of the Yankees lived up to his name
and whacked three colossal home
runs over the centerfield fence. Yan-
kee John Luppescu displayed per-
fect timing and wrist power to smack
two home runs and Jonathan Holt of
the Marlins surprised even himself
by drilling a shot over the left field
fence.

After the game, Luppescu ex-
plained his uncanny power, “I play
tennis so it helps a lot and it gives me
a lot more power. I think I had good
timing on the pitches and good eye
hand coordination.”

With plenty of elation, Holt ex-
pressed his feelings, “I feel really
good about it because this is the first
home run I ever hit. I didn’t expect it.
I usually hit third in the lineup. I had
a good pitcher. It was pretty easy to
hit off him.”

Waksman’s shots were indeed real
jaw droppers. Waksman described
his success. “I have played baseball
since I was five. When I was up there,

all I did was relax my swing. What
helped me a lot was my batting stance.
I went to the batting cages and
changed it.”

Several members of the AL made
the National outfielders hold their
breath until the blasts fell just short
of exiting the ballpark. Michael Clark
of the Blue Jays lashed the first long
drives of the derby and Kevin
Schorekroft of the Indians had a nice
shot to center. When in the outfield,
Schorekroft made some dazzling
catches.

Max Sugarman of the Red Sox
nailed some hard shots near the right
field fence and Matt Pogue, on his
final swing, dented the fence in
centerfield. Gary Kowalski of the
Angels hammered several shots near
the fence and Tim Keuhn of the
Athletics followed with some drives
to centerfield. However, of all of the
Americans, Mark Reiminger came
the closest to clearing the fence with
a shot that nailed the top of the
centerfield fence.
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David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
VEHICULAR MENACE...Kyle Hayden of the Mets may not have knocked a
ball over the fence in fair territory but he did manage to terrorize two parked
cars during the All-Star Home Run Derby.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
MAKING A CRUCIAL PUTOUT...Dodger third baseman Alex Soloway makes
the putout on Diamondback Joe Sette after he attempted to stretch a double into
a triple. Sette’s momentum carried him past third.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
HOME RUN DERBY POWER HITTERS...Yankee Greg Luppescu, left, Marlin Jonathan Holt, center, and Yankee Paul
Waksman provided the power to lift the National League, 6-0, over the American League in the International League All-
Star Home Run Derby. Luppescu launched the first two homers of the derby, Holt followed with another and Waksman
finished in dramatic fashion with three colossal shots.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
CAUGHT WITH TOO BIG OF A LEAD...Gutsy Mets base runner Lee
Bernstein takes too big of a lead and gets picked by Orioles pitcher Alex Hodara
on a fine toss to first baseman Stephen Cruikshank.


